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IUIN'S ABU UT TURNIl' BRMSING.

There i8 no0 late or second crop that cau be
minor eaily grown, or more quickly brought
to maturity, than one of the strap-leaved
varleties of ttv.rnips. .And on almost any
place where vegetables are grown can bo
found nt this season a piece of land where
this crop cau be couveniently grown. The
turnip crop is often considercd a coarse and
conon one, but -%e learu to appreciate it
when it cannot readily be obtained, as -was
,jhcwn by the high rates paid for the almost
w orthless foreigu turnips which were importcd
the past winter.

If it is intended to raise turnips largely,
and do the work of cultivating by homse-
power, the sowing should always be doue
with that end ini view, as ini a field where
such a crop is grown there cau, be ne greater
inistake tlian that of having the rows too close
together, thus preventing horse cultivation.

Tm the cultivation of ail root crops the
joiai should be fine, smooth and rich, the lat-
ter being high]y esseutial to the productiun
of fine moots. The land should also be as
free froin weeds and weed-seeds as possible.
A noted onion-grower said, a few years since,
that hie who plant; oflofls on weedy ground
will repent it ail summer on lis hands and
knees; and the sanie is true in a measure of
turnip culture. Turnip-growers whD besire
the best resuits prefer to have the soil for
this crop prepared a few weeks or months
ahead, in order to have it thoroughly settled.
they are sonietimes grown as a second crop
to, follow peas -without plougbing the soil
afrcsb. If the soil ho dry, a geod degree of
firmness eau be given to it by rolling it; but
wet land should neyer be rolled.

If the inanure be fine and eau be applied
liberally, it may ho spread hroad-cast and
'very lightly plougbed in, or barrowed i4~
with a heavy harrow; or, if prefe-ired, fur-
.rows eau be opeued at the proper distances,
and the inanure spread therein and covered.
This plan is more economical of the nianure.
If commercial fertilizers are applied it is
best to put thein as close to the seed as they
can bo placed without doing injury, but they
should be somewhat incorporated ivith the
aoil in order to have thora iu the best shape
for plant-food. Good wood-ashes are a most
excellent fortilizer for turnips, aud this is oe
ireason why they do se weIl on newv laud
that bas been burut over. Potash, super-
phosphate of lime, and Peruvian guano are
also excellent fertilizers.

When land is abundant or rough, the rw
niay ho tbrce feet apart; but horme cultiva-
tion eau be doue, when the rows are as close
aa two feet. A mistake is sometimes nmade
in "1ridging " up the rows of turnips, a prac-
tice which, ou dry soils, is ofteu detrimeuta
to thoir grow~th. The rows should be as
nearly straight as possible, te slow the culti-
vator te run evenly and close to the rows,
thereby, saving time iu boeing. Pleuty of
seed ébould be used, as it insures evenuess
of plants iu the rows, which is net se likely
to 'be .obta.lned when it is sewn sparingly.
$irmnp-seed can be sown rery satisfactorly
'with thle seed-drill, as its round shtpe eaus-es
if, tu distribute fxeely. As socu &3 the plants
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appea, attention should be given to, the
weeds. Nowhere in hortieultural oporations
is «Ia stitch iu time saves nine " se true. If
weeds are atteuded te iu seasen, it net only
saves much time aud labour in removing
theni, but the young plants are loft undis-
turbcd. To insure a good crop, the SbOl
should be kept xnellow and free froin weeds
throughout the season.

Thiuning should be doue as soo» as the
plants become strong enough to endur.% the
operation. Whpn the thinning requires con-
siderable labour, lt May ho doue to a great
texteut with a hoe uarrow eneugh to keep
the turuips the proper distance apart by
striklng out the turnips iu bunches, so that
those which remain inay be thinned by band.
The amount of thinunug uecessary will depeud
considerably on the strength of the land, rieli
soil requiring a greater distance botweou the
roots thali poor soil. Should the turnip-fly
become troublesome, the plants should be
dustead with air-slacked lime or soot; but
these do flot usually do niuch danger alter
the plants attain their second leaves.

BU W CUNTRAOTS ARE M3ADE.

To ruake an agreement biudiug, one party
must make an offer, aud tbe other accpt it.
It takes two tu make a bargain. The parties
must be of t.he sanie mind at the sanie time.
A man asks a dealer wbat the prica, of an
article 18; the dealer answe3rs, giving the
price, the buyer says hoe will take it. There is
no contrset here unless the dealer agrees te,
sali it. Whou a man mnakes au offor and an-
othar accepts it, the second must lot the first
know that hie accopts it. If a man ag,,reos te
guaranteea that another will pay for what ho
[purchases those who trust the party on the
faith of the guaranty must notify the person
who made it, or hoe will net be bound.

Again, if eue offers te psy :.oue hundred
dollars for a hersa, the seller te accept withiu
twenty-four heurs, the proposer is net bouud
unless the other does accept within that tume.
More than this, one who muakes an offer cmu
*withdraw it at any tima, befo-e it is accepted.

The offer must ha accepted as it is made.
If a sèller offars ten barrels of fleur at six
dollars a barrel, hae is net bouud te seil fiva,
barrais at that rate. Wheu baud is effered for
sale aud the buyer effars te take it if the titie
proves te be good, the buyer has net made a
contract that wili bind the seller.

A coutract that is nmade lu sport or as a
more niatter of form, 18 net hinding.

If a, man mal-es a promissory note while
sbowing anothor how well hie eau write, the
note is net binding upon hlm, uuless it bas
beau sold te soea person whe knew nothiug
about it and paid for it.

A mnu who is embarrassed lu business gives
a bill of sale of his preperty te a friand, se as
te cheat his creditors. No ceutrsct existe and
the crediters eau hold -the preperty. But the
perse» iu whose faveur the bull of sale is
made eut eau .hold the goods agSinst the
'fraudulent debtor. -

Ànothor case of this kcind is often zeeu iu
newspaper articles. We nead that a lady and
gentleman go threugh the marriage caremor±y
et a publie enterteinnient te amuse thoir
fricuds, and aîtérr.ards flud that they are
[rcally raxred. Thig la net trzc. Tho me~-

iate contraot is ne more binding than any
othr cntrctuniess lt is made and inteuded

seriously, net lu sport,
The coutract mnust be made freeiy aud net

under compulsion. If a robbor helds a pistol
at a traveller's bond, and threatens te shoot
him uiiless he gives a note for a sunu of iuenoy,
the note thus obtained is %vorthless. .&gain,
a baudlord takes a boarder's wedding suit fromn
him on the day the latter is te ha married,
and refuses te give it up until a note la.
given for board due. The landiord cannot
enforce the payment of a note se given.

P'alse statemeuts nmade by either party will
mnake a coutract, worthless. If a person huys.
band, the seller saying thora are twenty-five
acres iu the plot, the buyer may refuse to,
accept it if there are lu fact only twenty-thret-
acres.

W1142 LANVDS N3ED DRAINVAGE I

Loose, porous soils, underlaid by sand or
gravel, are drained by nature; but ail baud
that 18 uuderlaid by dlay, rock or other imuper-
vious materlalneeds draining. What 18 te ho
gaiued by uuderdralua.ej? The surface of
the water lu the soul is lowered. Tha roots
of the cereals sud grasses may penetrate as
far as the surface cf the water, but neyer iuto,
it. It 18 uecessary te draw the water off te
such a depth as will give the roots of growing
crops pleuty of room te reach duwnward for
that uourlshmeut that is necessary te their
growth. If the water is ouly one foot frein
the -,irface, the roots of t'ha plants hiave only
that ainount cf tseîl froni which te gather
uourishmeut, wlth the disadvautage of hav-
iug their foot wet by caplbary attraction.
Only aquatie plants grew well with thoir foet
in the water. The lowering of the water ho-
loiw the surface prevouts a large amouut of
evaporatien aud its effect lin cooling the soil.
The water being remeved, air sud warmth,
are admitted te the soil. Drained bauds are
for this reason ready for planting at least oe
week earlier lu the. spring. The growth of'
the crops is qinickened through the suxumer
by the increased temperature of the soi,
which amounts te several degrees, aud the iu-
jurleus effects of aarly frosts are prevented iný
the sanie mauner. G7ýop s are, therefore, given-
an increased period lu which t maka their-
growth o£ at least two 'weeks.-Exchange.

MORTGAGED FARM,9.

The ides of mortgaging a farut has been
wrjttenuUp> by eloquent pans, both iu prose-
and poetry sud the, lssons usually tend to 4-J

Malte a young man think tbe. a xnortgage iu-
valiably precedes the pohouse, «wbile this 18
on]y occasionally the fact. There have beau
mauy cases -where iudustrious young mon have-
bought faim aud -only paid part of the price,.
giving a mortgag te sacure, notes for the re-
nialuder; suad they have gene on ecouemizing,
paying off the dabt as fast as possible, sud
finally in a faw years had thair fiams clea of
debt.

Theldcna of moepmage -whlch ruins the farmer
18% te psy debts iucurred fer some, luxury, or to
raise money te buy something for the faniily t(>
keep up appearance with their mor wealthy -

neighbours
I£ e, younger =au gotes on a famsgoocl

f rxm-and dot-;.nmiu thet ho -27Ml lHz yiir..
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